We employed a forest ecosystem model (SIMA) to study how the changes in forest conservation area 21 and management affect the volume growth, harvested amount of timber, carbon stock and amount of 22 dead wood in Finnish boreal upland forests under current and changing climate (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5) 23 over 2010-2099. Simulations were carried out on national forest inventory plots using three different 24 forest conservation scenarios (baseline, 10% and 20% increase of conservation area) and three 25 thinning regimes (baseline and maintenance of ±20% stocking in thinning compared to 26 recommendations). An increase of forest conservation area increased the volume growth, carbon 27 stock and quantity of dead wood in forests, as did the maintenance of 20% higher stocking in thinning. 28
Introduction 38
The demand for multiple-use of forests has increased the interest in the conservation planning and 39 management considering the multifunctional role of forests (Cademus et al. 2014 ). In addition to 40 restoring forest biodiversity and producing timber, forests play an important role in sequestering and 41 storing atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2). In general, carbon sequestration is highest in young and 42 middle-aged stands (Liski et al. 2001; Hyvönen et al. 2007 ). The mean annual carbon sequestration 43 and stock and harvested amount of timber per unit land area may also be increased over a rotation by 44 maintaining stocking higher than that currently recommended, resulting in lower harvesting 45 frequency (Garcia-Gonzalo et al. 2007 ; Pyörälä et al. 2014 ). On the other hand, in this way dead wood 46 formation may increase, as both growth and mortality will increase with stand density (Mazziotta et 47 al. 2013 ). The use of longer rotation may also increase the mean annual carbon stocks and harvested 48 amount of timber over a rotation (Liski et al. 2001; Pyörälä et al. 2014) . However, at the regional 49 level, the harvested amount of timber may decrease at least in the short term, the opposite to the forest 50 ecosystem carbon stock, if lower harvesting frequency (i.e. a delay in thinning and final cut) is 51 applied. In Finland, the volume of growing stock along with associated carbon stock has been 52 increasing in past few decades due to lower amount of cuttings compared to volume growth of forests. 53
The latter one has also been increased due to enhanced forest management, e.g. use of improved forest 54 regeneration methods, frequent thinnings, forest fertilization and drainage of forests. applicable for upland forests. However, they may also be in general applicable with reservation for 160 well drained peatlands with similar site fertility (excluding carbon in soil). 161
In the simulations, we applied three alternative forest conservation scenarios and thinning regimes 162 (Table 1 ). In the baseline conservation scenario, we left 10-30 % of forest inventory plots from central 163 to northern Finland outside management (Table 1) Under the changing climate, the harvested amount of timber was for the same management regime in 268 southern Finland up to 18% lower under the RCP8.5 than under the current climate, and up to 151% 269 higher in northern Finland, respectively. Under the warming climate, the increase of conservation 270 area and simultaneous change in stocking level in thinning affected the harvested amount of timber 271 in a similar way as under the current climate. 272
The share of harvested amount of timber of total volume growth also largely depended on the 273 conservation scenario and thinning regime applied (Figure 3 ). In the first 30-year period, it rangedBC+20% and largest in the BT (-20, -20) -BC. In the last 30-year period, the corresponding values 276 were 45% and 73%. In northern Finland, the share of harvested amount of timber from total volume 277 growth ranged in the first 30-year period from 30-75 %, also being the lowest and the largest under 278 the same management regimes than in southern Finland. In the last 30-year period the corresponding 279 values were 34% and 49%. Under the changing climate, the share of harvested amount of timber of 280 total volume growth increased in northern Finland, unlike in southern Finland, for most of the 281 management scenarios in the last 30-year period, ranging from 42-62% under RCP8.5. 282 
Discussion and Conclusions 321
We used a forest ecosystem model to study how changes in forest conservation area affected volume 322 growth, harvested amount of timber, carbon stock and the quantity of dead wood in Finnish forests, 323 while using different thinning regimes in managed forests. We conducted the analysis over the period 324 volume growth, carbon stock (in soil and trees) and quantity of dead wood, but decreased the 327 harvested amount of timber. However, under the warming climate, it decreased the long-term volume 328 growth in southern Finland the most with the RCP8.5 scenario. Our work showed clearly that there 329 are trade-offs for production of different ecosystem services like carbon stock in the forest and the 330 harvested amount of timber, having implications also for carbon in harvested wood products. caused by the increase of forest conservation area. It also increased the amount of dead wood due to 340 higher thinning frequency and increase of non-harvested small-sized stem wood (including tree tops) 341 on ground. When using increased conservation area scenarios, more intensive forest management 342 than used in our study, such as increased forest fertilization, improved seedling stock, or shorter 343 rotation lengths, would be needed in managed forests, to maintain sufficient forest biomass 344 production for forest bioeconomy. To conclude, the increase of forest conservation area results, in general, in higher carbon stock in 390 forests but a lower amount of forest biomass available for the bioeconomy and, respectively, for 391 subsitituting fossil based materials and fuels. In this sense, more intensive management, e.g. the use 392 of improved seed/seedling material in regeneration (with better growth), site-specific preference of 393 better growing tree species and spacing, heavier or more frequent thinning, nitrogen fertilization and 394 shorter rotations, would be needed in managed forests to compensate for the decrease in the harvested 395 amount of timber due to the increase of forest conservation area. However, wood production and 396 carbon sequestration and stocks of forests over time are also greatly affected by the current forest 397 structure (age and species) and prevailing climatic conditions 
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